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Decision 'Against Mrs. Cnnninghani
The Start-Oil° yesterday decided that

;coma Augusta. _Cunningham is. ti3t the I
titles? 'of lervey Burden -and dii-ectsd
he Lime of i.etters of administration to D .
uidell's next of Va. The Surrogate pais.

e has net., been left in doubt as „to tlpi,
istice2of the decision. The following ;art;„

in briet,~the reasons, for 'the _decision:
- 1.. The marriage -was clandestine—,--and:

tbire is no presumption in-favor ota merit
marriage, neither proceeded nor= followfdby cohabitation. „

,2. The.clergyman'selected was unknown
to the parties. .

3. The place appointed Rau distant fro mthe decedent's residence. - • ,

4. Thci..!prily witness chosen to be present
was one of the daughters of the.claimant.

s 5.. The—Witness contradicted by ber
own' statements made, under oath at differ-

and by-other evidence.
6. The certificate of the lnarriage afford

neevidence of idebtificatinn.
7 The certificate is incorrect as to the

name of the .decedent, and evinces l igno-
rance or error as to the,pface of his nativi-

8. There were auspicious circumstances
;attending the transaction.]

9. The marriage was not confided by the
claimant td any member, Ofher firtnily save
one.

National EmenniPation Convention 1
CLEVUAND, Aug. 26 —Delegates were

present.,fivin nearly all - the, free' States
and from Racial and Kansas: The Bier.Mark ilopkini, D. D. of Massachusetts *as
chosen President; theck. Mr..Ranke of
Ohio, Hon. B. Williams Besr."Mr. 31 n-
roe of Minh., J. A. Codyof Kansas, i-
mon .Lewis of Illinois, Alford Handy of
Indians, Vice Presidents; pi. T B. El iot
of Indiana, Bev. Denison of New 'York,
J. fi Keeler of Ohio, Secretaries. i I.
- .Lettersapproving. of the ,objects efi ihe j

Convention wartricail from the Rev. Dr.
Nott President of Union College, N.iS ,

Professor Silliman of Yale College, v. '
D:-, Cooley ,of Granville, _fk lass., Hon. E.TFairbanke,- Ex-Governor of Vermont ,nd
tinny, others. ' .1. -

The following business Committee was
appointed: :E. 2-, Mulct iof Ct., Bev. Denson .

New YOrki C. Monroe of Mich., E.33.
Stinson Mo., J. B. Williams of N. Y. -S.
F: Keller Ohib, Hon. J::-A. Foot, Hew D.
K. Carter; Rev. Dr. Aiken, Rev. Fres-
Hopkins( andlion-Gerrit Smith. :.-...

~ The Objects of the Convention weresta-
ted by E. Bruit, Bev. Denison and others.
The attendance hinnmerons and the inter-.,
eit is increasing.

•Resolutir '-trioduced and spokenJtutions were in. Jut
ortby Messrs. Burris, Smith, Dentsoriaml
other!.

-‘satir10. There was no private or public actor
acknOwle ' by .he

kraus of-emancipation and compensationireri`intioduced by tit° Business Commit=
tea; and are row under dismission. TWo of
the leading ideas rise tin appropriati on of

1public lands, and customs anitrevanuei, 'be-
-2yfond the necessary expenses 3f govern ent,

[ for the purpose of compensation.. ;her
ideas were introduced, and will be d bated
'by the 'body. , ,
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CillecnswAn, \Augist 26.--Th nil haveIrrufbeen' no further developements in bank
matter* of importanie. The t,Conpa-

.ny.nr,
.

takingchef on itself tU pay debts
Atte it,, and in this ways largttnumber to- -

.ik secured their •ballet:co. As yit, the
Dire 'rs have no" statement from New
Yor*,l nd therefore doknot yet in`pw the'
true state f affairs. Therd is nolrun-on
anyiother ba king institution, and riurchas-es'of [checks o the Trttst Company were
trt-.l4le;tc-day to a- arge extent.at .75 cent[, on the dollar. "N ‘ = !,,

_ The. brokers eontipee\to pay 50 tents enthe:chiller for Kanawhe bills, ofwhich there
is a large quantity in-lairculation. 1,

The affairs of the rust Co. are regarded,
in a very unfavot:,Able light by the -besinesslcomMunity: and the depositors fee greatly
discs aged '. ' • , 1131leess is generally dell in all,. depart-mnals:'-i- Flour is -dull at $5for:Superfine

..41410-ty of sellers. •

'

otherterra:
13. Tl.

act tleruc
out.
'l4. T-

,struments to the decedent in
name, after the marriese.:- -She assig.
judgment, he, drew a cheek to the prder.—

„She iudoreeda.-ind-heiwore to*the affida-
`cit in altt which she was-described't in her
' own nam,e.'- ,

•

• +O.•
;I's. At the settlement shestipulated_for',

I„new-lit of the house.. '

•

16. Shortly before the decedent's death,
r ale released all causes of action, end :than.:•

doned her agreement for a lease.:
-17. He spoke of her,with contumely and'

reproach,-and made repeated dechuatiolis
against marriage,

Ile was determined ta compel her .to
leave the premises, and a new lease to an-
other patty was about to be exeCuted.

19 The marriage was first announced at.
ter his death. -

II

Mrs. Cunningham bore .;wit6 fortitude-the-announcement that the Surrngatexhitddecided against her -claims td be iturtvidow
of Harvey Burdett, and so entitled to a
third of Dr. Burdell's estate'. •',She--aais
she Nrss prepared to sutTer,ady injustice, et-
.pected it indeett, Sbe/says shewill
test the matter to the• last.

• '

Washington City
~I%.SEEINOTOISI CITY, Aug. 26-,Lieut-

Gittl. Scott has arrived,in this city in obe.
'thence to a telegraphio dispatch, and to-day
is in! consultation ,with the Seclietary of
}Par' in-reference to military movementsinlKansas and Utah.-T

~ The. Cable .Broken. /
Atlantic Tel

egraPh cable -parted when;33o Miles from
the Irish shore, •on the 11th instant, and
the vessels comprising-the, fleet were return-

H in to England.The Directors Of the Tel-o regraph Company were still sangu ine of
timato success, and a conferenc4 was FelddDuadrou, Ula 3uturday the Lltti re' demi.-
mine whether I'o again proceed! with j thelaying of the cable, or postpone pallet 'ac-

t lion until next summer. 1 _

SALE OP WESTERN VIRGINIA LAND'--
One half of, a tract of land. containin
3600 nerd, lying and situate on Mill cree
and Elk river, aboutsix miles from Cliarle '

ton, Yifginia, I was sold last weekby t e
Messrs. Ruffner, of Kanawha county, to
the. Hon. Thomas. Corwin and other- 01
Ohio, for the sum of 6.18,000-. This t e

ituounas in 4no ,cannet.coat, and wan of
for delinquent taxes some fifteen years g,

:for a Sr! hundred dollars. The:canoe ail
-. operations in that county are rapidly en-

hancing the mine of cannel _coal 69:ht.--Another fourth of the same tract has able'
been ittol.3 to the same parties, for the ' sum
0ft.0000.-43attintore Clipper.-

From St• Louie•
,ST,-2 ,-,opts, Aug. 26.--The' Santa Fe

,mairEas --errived. The news it unimpor-
tant. :The contest between the candidate'
for,'Congress was violent and exiting. -The
mail party met COL Sumner at -Tort Atithi-
seib ew mute for Brent's -Fort ',few ,diys
previous. Sumner had attack 400 Chey-ennes; complete!y routing them, . killing 9
and destroying the propertil, taken.- Goy:, Robinson, of liiiisa4 has boen
aquitted. , - 1_

- -

Aosta or Mous.ssEs.—The - New Eng-
, landLmerclanttas well as our own, are car-
::-.rying out tWittgar and , molasses- specula?

lion With great-pertinacity. A Newbury-
port cerrespandent of the poston Travel-

...ler states that millions ofidoltars mirth of
these articles held on 'foreign tie -count :are
storeti-rin that' town. Three acres of South
Bootan wharfare completely-covered with
mehases hogsheada, the leakage-from WhiCh
it is stated, amounts to forty thousand gal-
lons Tiet, day.l7This is worse. than the poli‘rcy of the DatiCh; who burn halftheir spi

I;cos to enhance the tame of4"-tte---rest.—N:
Y Tritittue. -

-

-

Inamesda.Convemlicirit,.
Aug: Conference

C-oininittee, appointed-, by tho Conventions
,to. unite on A constitution fos; Minnesota
made report E yesthday. in thew.. respective
biatipites which was adopted!, •; But . one
constitutionwill be submitted to the peo-
ple. The Copventions,.will ,rebably, ad-
purn to-day. , • • ,• •,

_ 'geirThe ZanesvilleKO) Times, of Au.
'gust Bth states that, in. the dietille.ry;of Mr
Crane, intofhe ternDresden, in that coun-

t._ ty, one twauclreddollati worth or hogs die
each'day. The diaease runs its course in'

- twenty-four hours, and iaralinoat alsaaya fa.
ta1,,1, The diseaseresembles the measles, &,
itis ithe opinion of a. giod many; that lit is
measles in a malignant forni ,The ogii( 11thaVitliejhrough the night are haute elf
in the monaing to the margiti;efthe c eel;
cut np, and the lard rendered from then] in
large kettleskept ready for the purpose, thecarcasses are afterward thrown into,a ghat!
-low' hole dug on the nrugin of the creel,.ansf s:ightl,y covered with sand. 1, ' i 1, -

ra. Cunningham is preparing ,her
- ip,-.&,,nt on- sur-appiart ttout the Surrogate's

, decision to-the General Term. of the - In-
--pre-In' e Court, for which she is" allowed to

- Sept. 23. She complains that her cone e-
:tient in the Tombs is wearing health aw y:
that she begins to sufferdropsy:- _She does,

:not shrink from the thought of preparing'en 'autobiiiraphy, at some &tare day, as a
.legacy to the world. .: . i ,1 ~ .

• From Cincinnati+.
Cincinnati, August 29.—Tfte failure of

Atwood & Ca. of New Yoirk,, produced
some sensation, but itiwas Confined toln.

~,
ainOss. There have_been no urther devel-
opments regarding the Trust 0., The di-
rectors are -taking the ?Cana ha notes 'in
payment Ofbdebts, andqhe price of it has
advanced today to 70®7.5 cents on the
dollar the4ame price as obecica. ' •

,

; From PhiladelplAia.
Philadelphia, August 20. David Paul

Brown, whe was recently tendered the nom-
ination of Judge of the Cod t of Common
,Pleas,, ny sins fight. out 4:merierths; Teas
'declined, anti it has been gisekto ex-May-
or Conrad, who now holds the position, and
is also the candidate of piton Party.

Suspension and Allure.
Buffalo, lAugrist 29.7 --The Reciprocity

Bank bas suspended. --Williams,- Tanner
Co:, forwarders, hails

se:When---Machann the Greek Physi.;,
'elan was ilain,"Honur said, its *cdPhysician is,worth as much as a whole ar..,
my.' Then a good. medicine like *O4
Cathartic Pills, is worth a great deal More,
bivanse it cures as welt; works wider land
jemb, Imp!. 'fbe eirt4e of the best Phir.,
sician's labor sewn be 1211177 01f, while .04hliremedy is availAble to all—can be had i 7every body, awl is worth having . 1,1

- 1 The Cashier- 10fth.e___l_,*_o:rilyit Coialta.
; . . ' ay Acitm., l, - ;; ii

--New York, August 29.-Mr. laidlO*
the Cashier of the Ohio Trust Comaiii,
we; arrested on snits.brought by 1110 Mir-

. ebent's Bank of t Wheeling; and Farriers
Bank of Virginia. , _ - 'l. {

.. , .

• Voinntoorsl for Nicaragta.:, ? .
--i , Augusta, Ga.,Ang. 29HandbillAre hr.

i' sires:dation in upper Oreorgia and Terries-
', sei, far roll:totters • for Nicaragua,; "profs-.

ieg 625 per month aid a grant of 125 term
: °Mad. - :,

/ - ' : i i I

The OfficialVote of issonn.St. Louiti, 29.—Tlie official vote
ofIds:issourilis as folow--S tews ,Rollins, 4761. A

BEAVER .AItGITS.
x: ut5aq.._r .._..:_.::t.»....J U;dxu:

& ItWepuid, Edibils a Proprietors

IKEIM:3I'•
WEDNESDA7I.\SEPIEIBER 2, 486;7.

FOE!. .G(0-RNOR,
) A Y "W-1 -414'0

Of Bradford costios:
- _

FOR SIyTREME JUDGES

JrAfries Veeeh,
9,11 Fat Count*,

OS6011 J. Lewis
::'!.,.,0,./1- Cherdet Cptinly.'.

FOR CANAL pommissioNEß,IVI:-704/1-LLWARDIoigaddphia.
zt

COUNT TICKET.
Assembly.

OE LORMA. IMBRIE, Beaver: I
EORGE P. SHAW, Lawrence' Vim` -

Sheriff. ' -

WILLIAM W. IRWIN, Pulaski tp.
'[ Register 4- Recorder.

SAMUEL B. WILSGN, Borough. '

Treasurer. •

WILLIAM HENRY, of Borough.
Ckrk of Courts.

ALFRED G. McCIIEARY, N. Btiglitoo.

Coniosissioner. -

,iAI3NER,MORTON; Franklin. ! °

Auditor.
WILLIAM C. BUNTER, Brighton tp.

• . Coroner.
NATHAN P. VOUCH, New Brighton.

Poor House Director.
JAMES STERLING, Independence:

ofAcademy,
M.
s\, Trustees
M. T'KENNEDY, N. Brighron,A yetis.)
SAMUEL MOREHEAD, Share ,(4iyre.)
SMITHbUNNINeI-TlAM,Beave , (3 yrs.)/3ABNER, P.LACOCK,Rochester p(2 yrs.)

VACANCIES PILLED: ---TES County Committee,
at their meeting oal'Frdsy last., *sleeted
EITZiLING, IEII. of Independence, as tbo candi-
date forsPoor House Dirt4tor, and iViudax C.
HCNTEN, of Brighthin township, as thecandidate
for Auditor. Shotdd these gantlemen aoeept
the positions thus, tendered them the ticket
ma be regarded as_cothplete. Both are far-
mers;sre well qualifiedfor the posts foirrhiph
they bal\been cholien,,and 'stand deservedly:
high in thestimation of all she are acqual\nt-'
ed with them. - ' •

• ,j
Apar We are requested tostate that a meeting

of the County Committetwill be held on Mon-
day, the 2lst of September.\ It is desired that
'every member should be pres, t.

*The.Second Quarterly Meeting of the
M. E. Church in tbis plsee,_vvill be held net,Stibbath. Services --'”vdsy evening at 71
o'clock.

Rai lanes or Ms; Is ita.—The re tis jot
thinyoung roan, wk,* a arnarnia i . tha 3nl-
- river aboiA are th ago, A wed in this
piece on Friday evenins last don fhttnrday
were attended to their lac resting plaee by a
large eonourse of ery atbising friends.

Erasran vox 'unora.—Our young friend
Col. F. N. Rash, late of Rochester, left a day
or two since, intending to take passage for Eu-
rope in the steamer that leaves New York
the bth Inst. klejoes on an excursionof plea-
sure„and:tcr-behold the curiosities of the Old
World: ' •

Max Krxxxx..—A,Man was raiz over and Id!.
led by the Express Train going East, on Friday
evening last, nOxrthe Depot at Rochester. =He I
was evidently Oder the influence of liquor, for
he h 'ti been repeatedly , urged during the even-
ing keep clear of the track, but paid no heed
to th warning. The back part.of his bead was
badly crushed. An inquest was held, angLa-
verdict rendered in accordance with the' faCts.
The deceased was about 80 years of age,l an
Englishman by birth, a hatter by trade, andwas supposed•to have been recently from Cin-
cinnati, ind liras mak_ing his way toPittshiligh

Boast Tutu CAUGRT.—A home thief was
arrested at the colored Camp-meeting; some two
..iles m ltichester, on Sunday last, and lodg
ed in jot Severallhorsee were stolen a week
or two . from citizens residing 'peitY• Darling-
ton. The were seen and recogiized near the
camp-gronn , and measureOtaken towatch the
movements of the rogues. They, however, in
'sonce way managed 'to mount 'the borsel,- and

cl ipmade ,'off unobserved. Chase was immedi-
ately'Ten, and in a short time one'of them
RSA 4ptured, sod the othey,being closely press-
ed, leaped fro.' • ' , orse and'escaped. Both

;

horses: were;recovered.,
ontlans.f-A number of t.. ladies and pn-

tlemen connected with the Bri.pWater Preeby...
Atria"' Cbutth, propose giving a Concert on ths
eieninglof !the 10th 13eptenkt...,,tas proceeds to

needed repairs inbe appliedr some rerun the church.
rival the Mtparations making it will doubtless
ban entertaining affair. ' -

PA. The Div's Wonz.--The Brownsville Clip.,

per elays that "lilr James Hamilton, (formerly
ofBeavercounty) proprietor of the 21ebratedleaMilton l'itteiy, Greensboro,. GreWcounty,

—a—etWally turner 900 gallons, being 100five gal-
ion jars, and 100 four gallon jars, in ten hours

1— andiforty minute; equal to more than elevenr,What it is dorng,—Fraticia Felix, only; imirneynran's days vrork." i • -
manufacturer of the "original Fxtract of f I --- -.5.--

1 •Pat CAss.—We have been handed someCoffe," Bays:"I know thit your Holland
Bitters is one ottly, beat Medicines in the Erlit ca." , by our friend* Mr. A. Beatwicit, off
world for a disordared a mach and .liv ., New Brighton, which, for utility and simplicity,
Cr." , , ; 1 ' it appears to us, are an advance uponany thing

. .tr. Ludwig, Editor- o the ,"Fackel," to that, line we have yet nen. The woof saill-iBaltiroore;pronounced it al medicine deser- lug.Wall torender them air-tight is wholly die-)
ring the confidence of .thei public. pensed with. A slip of gotta perchkis fittedi•

Dr. Ehrhartr the' lending German pbyai- closely to the lid; the disthen placed over
clan offeensylvatwa,haa prescribed it.fre. the month of the can, and by meansof awrenchquakily!raring the last three years, with is'screwed sufficiently tight to exclude the air.marked anccess„ in debit states of the Our lsidy-readers , during thiiplentiful mason,digestive'organs, or of th

,

system general; elMuld examine this aitiols, ittid leit seemssaIY. - arititorione to them, es it does to us,,libt(Beit.
The manager of Ballow' Vinegar Vac- wick is the reify individual .whom they

tory .sys: "I used it Myself, inr ill was abouldpurchase, for the find him anbon:.'..at'ef9re-indtteed toO-tfY 'is offik u my eat and agreeable and disposed ',to tied'wife (troubled with the real dlllßlity Emu- with went u mums term; 1 7nem to all of i consumptiye bah%) it real- J, ' - It.
ly is doing iher more gobd than anything .'wlierhe Free Presbytery of illahoeiegmeets
she has ever taken." 1,., - I _

;A:Darlington to-day. 1 1,

EBB
"

TEE -1- UNE Midi.
- ~

.
_WA bare in forme ideeistimapsPer•-en•tdeaceredto show: tbi ttivelial„ofthis-ominty,

thata heavy burden, in 'Reel*** elf* ,Flotate
'. " oteidriii; -414tax had boert,fielten from -by

~

sale,of theilleisi Line of awl fiworw,•A.
Ets.,doi‘; this We hivetsonghtli. l liiilolll

. , • ;.' ,ths44l4.lsk:hie and honest. Neither iive%wri ~ 1
this thing apd that thing asiricceei no .It,
Bat aterefy step taken weimve uritinittatReport's of the Auditing (Him ntAM)zitaten and
at diRau We shall hold onrselveilniesoihtesei
to malte‘good what we tare uttere4hi 10441

, . 1
theRepoil and thepays,on *Oh 14,iiiim, lu_ri
king np out on thi. lli lain Line,i
may be found. Does any one ask more! What
then have.we :n previous articles detnonetrated?
Ist That theReports of the Auditors General,.
for every year, eine,: the Main Linii was, com-
pleted, show that Whoa not only failed to yield
a revenue to the State, but that ithaa annuli/1y
exhausted a large amount drains' direct from
the people by taxation. and ,- 11 ' 1 -

•- II I2d. That the Canal Commissioners, have only
been able toReport favorably for the Main Line

,

by suppressing or Aiding suchiter*, in the' ex.
pauses, as they did not Wish to senicitargedto
the Main Line. These itemswe harp given, and
when added, they make the mustertetals Spinet
the Main Line that the Anditata tleneral haveMade. It remains! then-to be,

r
seen whther

these latter officers_have been coect in their. '
Reports. Let nyixamlbe this pout. I , i!Twelve otmore 'years ago,(says a distill.;
gushed writer on this subject, andlene 'Waked
given iVthorough invesligatton) theStateeeinmen.ud heavily to tax itscitizens. ; These; tai.:

'are been rigidly collected—the people pay-
. g them with a view to the liquidation or :he

State debt. Slate 1846, over &Teeter" millions
o, dollars have been paid by the ieoplis te the
State, as taxes upon their real end moonlit
property; During this time the. receipts !Mttother species of taxes, each as those on 'bane
stocks, corporation stocks, State stooks, Ichir-ter taxes, heavies; licence taxew,dic., have nee-
ally paid the appropriations te„coMmon seitools,
and the ordinary , expenses of government
How then, have these seventEen millionS bti,en
applied? There can be but one reply: Vast to
the new wink on the North BranchCanal, pita
to the Portage Railroad. and the balance ;tulip-
ly•to the working expenses of the Main [ Line.
This has been the receptacle of the eatitribw*,
Lions of the people; yet semi citizens • oppose a
sale! Not one dollar of the debt has, in teality
been paid. -It is as great now ad wheal taxa-,
Lion was first • resorted to. . The'l aggregat4 Is
still those ponderous forty Minions' That theremay be no dispute concerning theamount of the
State tax paid on real and persCual j estate, 11
subjoin a ststeMent taken fromthe. Auditor Ilea:!
trays Report. 11 I_ ( •
1845, $1,818,352 02 1 186 ;;j' 80

"The Pads Bronglit Out."
010 .giar, of loot liook,,

4144ritn-imteneively ; illustration; to
show .that Gotflgtivel hi:relation toithe Main,

ttorni 4 Now; as in bre a'di•
*la 'l44'!:AVerYll 413g Onnecied
with thgvantijoot we invite them not oor-

jghtinept with di on the following

,

- 02 1 1862,1r),_...
.84d, ' 1,445,11,2 70 I 186g. ,r 1 1,881;650.69f847; 1,880,781 19l 1f154, 'l' 1,510;403 39
1848, ~ 1,350,129 494..1855, 1 1;721;114 79

11849, \ 1,298,921 23- - 1-856 -1 1.582,025 21
1850, 1;217,821 66 '

,-1 ----,----

1863, 1,372,170 87 ' ` .$17,133;008 83
Thereader will,ohserve that the proeledsari‘

sing from “bank-Stooks, icorporation ,
State 'atooks, chart:it-taxes, bonuses, licence tax-

es ac., have usually paid the 'appropriations to
• ;

common sehooli, and th e truiry expenses of
'government." Whi t,thee)* [ibeoome of the
Seventeen million one mkt+ and thirty three
thousand dollars co gated- kiwi therople on
their re \and maid property,f• Has it been
used to sus l. the government of -thd: State!
No. Fa- we'have already 116W11 that money
ob ." . from_olhersoarces has done'this.—

s it been empleyedlOpayell the Suite \debt?
Evidently not,fgelf knoi--.Oat the State debt
is within a finoUldt of beisig u large lOW, as it_

1*ever' was. Where .then,, ',; repeat, , has this
imax.Tiorgra• ittm of ii3ooo1,11ale -"grim ^Then;
can be but one answer; Pars ft ..the new;work'
on the hookkhVratiok Canal, part to'the Portage
Rwitsoad, d,..d thebalance mainly to the' work-
ing' expenses of t, e Main 1 \\,; 1

1 1 . 1 j '‘

\ I4

arm.;p to 185b ,• -

contesi Chia, and my' that they Vrere more
—thats33B,loB;l6, mai i paid for repairing
the breach at- Itmitington in. .1838, and
that during the poled above named,
915,39 of interest leas paid on -the money
borroied to build it. Neither of;these auto
have yon tam!' into teount.. Will you con-
tend that you havefi,

Yon asserted I,s, short time ego, that the
expenditures, on the Allegheny Portage
EtailrOsd front 1830 up to 18531, were 83,
985,356,60., We contest this, and !my that
they were more—that823,950,710' was paidIfor damages byl fire on tbis,Linc, aad that
during the , period labove named, $2,494,
406,54, of interest was Paid on the` money
hollowed to build it. Neither of tfiese sums
hive lyou taken into account. Will you
contend that you have? ,

yOu'asserted a 'short' time, ago, that, tho
tetafexpandituree, on all, of the branches
of the MainLine,- from 1830 up to 1853,-
Wera13,594,472,11. We contest thi nd
say they werrOnore—that t e p ofAteCanal ,Commissioners, the pa the Ord
of appraiser's ofDamages, o enlariel of the
collectors, 'be salaries the weigbmasters,

e lookkeepers. has _ all
Yaur account; and moreover,

nod named, 519,767,161,10,
'gig has been plid on the looney-bor.
to build it; Noneof these items bOve

received your cenaideration. Will you oOn-
,ten&thit Ahoy hart?
I Now neighbors, let us hear from on
"Oelso trifling points lornediately; so that

re {nay be enabled to "'pest] tho books" our.
selves, in the next nunibor,4 our paper.

t

sod ,410 wages of
been ignored i•
.witbin
of ior

1 •
„ 1 ,

, •Tax Maio= or IA 1,71111C0.7-00 o bserve

%
that Gen. Fackor has °exam bed 1a 'stumping:
tour in the iEastern portion! 9 the State,rand
exptcts to exhibit himself In' the : ,est duriair
the course of the present Month. (ine would
think that an individual who i avoideil an' ell:
counter; with his opronent,l•plas*i latnself,
the keeping of a Cotatuitten,anditinteounuitteOdeciding thitethe Slavery "ipeatiosi' ought not
to be re-discusiMd, and znoover,,that it was
unbecoming for,ie tinbernatoital earididate, to
take the stump, would scarcely hie? the hardi.
hood to present himself before the IPeople.,
But, it turns out otherwise,; and now is demonZ. I1 1incited bey ond the shadow of a doubt. that tie
reasons for declining a dmanision with Mr..

1 •Wibnot, were the ihabbiestooM-i:.ostriiile' pintexte.

la • •1rof 1an that the real reason wtps the feaa-
ple and scathing exposure tit the hands of the
old teteran, We are glad, _however, that the_
gallant General iscorning this way:t We, hope
ho will come quickly. Out, people are anxious
tobehold the man Who had not the : courage to--Meet Mr. Wilmot face to face, but wile, notwith-
sbinding hal the nerve tot dieobey :the seeminginitruetions of hisCotainittee; who Wasremind-
edthaiiCwould be improper for hlm either Iti;

,„ i ,Mite ilie stump, or ye-OpOn I,the onSrery . quell.I , I .
.

. 1 .tion, but who, boldly andpertinacionslytmetals

I:,upon doing . both.
- id,' bravO.: invincible

06nerall how the pea el will delight to Gnat
1•t• , : 1 1their, tumors at your feet l - I

gft-Now lo far as we know, the current
Opinion is, that the filthy < thing of the Ar-
gus, purporting to,be a -.trine-riverian ,or-
respondence, was a gcheit and a fraudf.that
it was concocted, by the clique and I written
byj one of its number, and not unlikely,;that
one. the junior editor.--Star.

'We "did not write, indite, or suggest,"
'64 =lank allivainn is matia vi alxtvfl;
Una as to there being a 'clique in Beaver,

, the writer knows nothing of it, much leash's
I be -one of its members. •

Iggir YOU WANT TO COME, WHY npze?
.YOU COME ALONG".—The writers for the
Star, are becomiog painfully "old fogyish."

, 1,Tliey take a "moose" and when our Main
Lire articles al it,L ibout two weeks old, they
call "up their latent powers," and reply 7Fidge, geuilein u, "pitch in," keep-the

Pal am 'up,latid iyou want to come, whyir1 come fight aloe:. ~ :

I IerrUscrzon.—The contest for Gay
.-

,
ernok in t his State seems to be decided at hat.
t]tewsirt,the Demeetatio candidste,feada !Collins,
,Emanoipationist,i some 300 votes. Itts alleged

/
that freed has `been employed to brin ` about
this !Insult. But, be this as it may, 'd -not-
Withstanding the defeat of Maj. Rollin hy, this
paltry tnajority, it can be viewed in o other

1 light than as aIgigantic stride in the ght di-
reatien, and as one of the most hop I signs
10f the futire. The twat, effort must p Ve atm-
ceseful, and thenceforward Missouri ill toe'
her position as one of the Free State of the;
Union. And. Kentucky, Delaware, land,l
and perhaps the 'Old Dominion,' will seoner, or
later follow' iin her wake. 1

Berne Indivithaal who dose, up editorials
for the Star appears to 'think. he has made I an
.1 ...c. ..-:k •importiiit thseovesy, vitt that the Argue locates
two of tie Republican candidates in 'Borough,"

ind two in *Beater; and insinuates that this is
vite-kb -ensile° the people,' la iutzlitei!-113 thhtthe writer must be a regular illap-Ven*bade;

and has just recovered from the'effeete of along
sleep. "The caadidateslare located Precisely has
they werewhen first announced. If we hseetatany time been guilty of deception; it Musthave
been before - the tick 4 was nominated. ':tint
where's the difference between' 'Beaver'l and
'Borough- • 'I 'r About as as Want etweedle.
dee' and stweedledum.! IVe question:. whetherthe brain of any otherreaderm the oohnty,!l4.
side that of the writerifoi the Star, was addledenough to suppose emit *Borough' was intended
for any other place than Beaver. But we hope

1 the writer-*ll not step here. ge should e-
tend his researches •al little farther. Suppose
you examine your, own ticket, and tell us war.
theySi•vms of yotirTnutrsin candidates:done
"reside within the limits ofCourtHouse Clique-
dota, and can be brotightiotoAmiClave by theringing of theCourtJl,oaserlell?" And this,too,
in the very face.of-tbe fact, thas candidates an
thisl sido..were thohe'ti.olf,".sc as to make party
sapid-011ieng Repubthians on • t.tte south aids
of the Riser. • I

Ar.Tirelfriends of•A. E. Nieto, Esq., floe.
..m.erly - editor a the plater 'Aaron.' will 1I bP

gratified to learn that he- hss been appo inted
Post-mistsi at Mini*:Kendall county nf.

ser A, Camp Meeting .f M. E.
Isaacs to-iliy. within haltsInns

. ,ley.. .
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For the`•Beave'

Chunh'
Egon Val-

Argue
.
Messrs Edizers: --As Mr. Piersol his

undertaken to answer the questions put to
him a week or two ag3 I will give him a
few more with your permission.

Stand up Scudder and answer your ques-
tions without dodging or:equivocating. • ;

Did you ;not iact'u Vice President of
the Vanport Council and as said officer did,
you not at divers times initiate moraines;
Into the Council? You were talked this
question -before; but you play thi-"artful
doager'sml 1L,710.21it10.21it ste
facts Scudder and you unght as will tett
the truth.

Am I right when I understand- you to
say that you became a member and took
upon, yourself the obligaiions ofthe party,
that it was your intention to violate them
after you haddiscovered the secrets, and
did you not endeavor to, obtein admivaion
for another. person of Doubaulrenown for
the' same purpose. Will you spell the:
wordsprinciples and hearty? These words
are both spe!led wrong in_yourcOnetunica-
don, and you profess_ta-be a school teach-
er. You atty_proeiriptive intolerance was
introduced Auto the Whig peal by i Gid.

• .0, °Feely, and Jobitson. What do
yen mean by this? You say that "Democ-
racy" cost the fathers of.ourIlepublic their
sacred honor.. Do you ,

undertake to say
thatour fore-fathers were dishonorabte men,
that it was a dishono.wble act to fight and
die for the liberties which we now enjoy?
That is what you say Scuddet. Iff place
you in a 'false position, you hies aright to
explain, but - don't get quite so eloquent the
soft time, "much learntng bath made thee
mad" Scudder. Please to sittie Correct an-
swers to the above questions, .and be ;careful,
to spell correctly Qr you pupils will lase
Confidence in you,and besides you are a
candidate for trustee' of the Buyer Acade-
my. ;

, ,1.,... 1 , t Tar theBeaver Amis.;Misirskediiors:ll;On looking c;ier.i the
Western Starr , froM time to. tune, I menet,
that" ceetain etintetntotible sktdket islTeskintehinfeelf "very Inumerons" by Vatting
vantins Ipw ocirrtilouiarticlesfoesaidlisper
in ithiebthe otivertlY lend cowardlY, by hint"
and inuendoetis dastardly en they' are foul,'
attanks the different candidetes'of the Re-'
ptiblicau,partY. 11 -I

.17 I

'Only be t hat -it. is nopreteralliknown I
throughout the "minty, who this sneaking
poltioon is that. 'its thus Mindiously doing
the dirty work of_the Btar.l i Therefore'by
youfr Peitnifsion X propose 'to unmask and
bring to the light Of day , ibis' occult being
wird hits ensconced behind his flimsy screen,

IsTitting- Out his Venom indiscriminately At
the bidding‘ Of bie keepers; viz: the Loco-
foci, lenders. - PIA Who is he? • Well , read-.
era' he is the curie fellow who in 184L,be-
longed 'to the Liharty party, and stood side
by, aide with Gerri: Smith and Wendell
Philips and sum:Oder' James-G. Birney for•
the'Presideney, and eulogised Abby*KellY
and Wm. LoyclGarri:son and cried aloud
'no' fellowship with slavehelders."'Then

he, . id that slavery was a crime ihat goei
three : . the gradation of all other crimes
like al ea. t lied •should be abolished every-
where; the, .'eneral government had the
right ta abolish it in the States. Again in
ls4Bl'we find this same fellow loud in, the
ranksj'ef the Free SOB party and voting for
Martin Van, Buren for president, Ekill hOld• Ilog that "Slavery wattra sin against God,'
and ci crime' against man," and ought to be
aboliShed. ' I ' '
i• 1 ' •

, Stapp after this he began to aspire to. of.
fiee ,and then welfind him in the W,hig par-
kit' sUpporting Gen. Scott . for President; Iturf.il around and grossly iituperatesLand
abuses_the-Free 801 l party, ,with which: he'
had been acting, With all kinds ofvile steel '
He icontinues in,the Whig ranks Mull
1855; in the meantime', however, heofferA '
himielf as a candidate for county ,liteperin-
tendent, of co on Schools and aim thathe-sheuld li elected on the gi/ound that ho
was ifath •of the School Law. But the
Dire rs in convention aliembled, decided

1a est unanimously that he was unfit- to
takci care 'of' his beading, hence they elect,
ed 4 worthy sad lei/riled man to discharge „

the! duties of said/offi ce.' Then the weak. -

ore ( turd with_ fiendish malignity abuses the i ticScheel liireetcri, because .orsoath they, did inob"l"e' him to en office` which be was en-
tirely unfit/to fill, and vilely. traduces the
Characteiof his successful comp:titer with-
out receiving; any provocation;Whatever. I
have said he'retaained in theWhig party
until] 1855, well, he then .voted . the Know. tNothing.tickef? believing, as he s'aid,•it was Igoing to be the strong party in ,the county.' v1n'1856 be is!an ardent RePubliran, and apiesenti himself to the party for nomination.-
for an offiee, urging that-lie was peculiarly
fitted:to lie the candidate of the Republican
prty, as he bad been long' in. the anti.sla-,very ranks, that. hi was one of the Brat- o—-
jars in the county in faver of the eat ,I,ti;Linciples of, freedom. Then' be wa bois. l'i'putt pus in denouncidg the acts pealing the-;
Missouri Compromise as a gre. fraud per. 1_
petrated arm the Free Statea' Then hey'.

'Vas fierce and clamorous in is opposition I ,
to.the locofoCe party, declaring his deterzl
mutation to!stump the county for Fremont}
and Freedom; and when Banks was elected
"S`Peakel he: shouted "Amen." But the
reople thought the puling creature entire,

y unfit '-for the office, he sought, and with
huost tine; void" emanated another mail
r more comp" Than the' pusillacitnOus

i dividual who scribbles for the Star, Ailttooaas he:was defeated before-theRepub..'
bean convention be left ' the: party ,Whose Icause he before advecated so , enthusiestical. ,iy. "A change came over the spiritlof his
drawn," and in one-single day- was' meta-
morphosed I into, a driveling lacefoca, and
cried oat for.; slavery extension, border ruf-
fianism, opery,,JstweirBuchanan, Stephen;
A. Douglae,'and for tocofocoism in general,'si ncl- with ingratitude now bespattera withhis filthy slime his former friends aup,,suis;

orters. Wonderful conversion ! —ltlysteri-
ogs Change !! How awfully sudden: ! ! !7L, •
Where-welihall fiud-the puny weathercoek
tlitixt is hardiii divine. His mind seems;to
'run on Knfaapping. Ho write; about it.
Itook,out But I Must proceed. Well' ho
is the same fellow that run _for Squfre last
Spring, and Laving no opposition got three
Votes beside his owe, and was elected,- and
afterwards requested the publishers of our
Connty papers net to notice his election to
the offi ce of justice, lest it might injtire his
reputation. Pray Sir, "What utedt,r, has
he fed upon that he has grown so greaq"
The Star ,saved him that mortification,l and
now in returri*doe.s part of the..shing
whangiogfor that Paper. But wits sworn
in and no acts as Squire, and yetheal-mostdaily violates thelaw of this, good old
commonwealth. kustead of , commenting
upon the riot act he,bad better be reading
some other acts.upon the statute.books and
learn tikObeythem. " Weak minded Squire!
Is the- office not more disgraced than the
manTi Methinks it is. But I must follow,
him a little farther. Well. he is the same
jeinitical creature who, unsolicited marched
in front or: the Sunday School procession•
on the 4tlf of July last; and when the re:
past prepared for the children by, the ladies Iwas ready, rushed like khnngry vulture to 1
the table ao . eat lavishly until he was On '1
ed, witho. having_gentribut..l la 'BMW '.

ASetirtto . . ure -sno-• refreshments for the oc,
casion or . tosiine a moments' time i
making the necessary arrangements 'for th
celebration. Btrt:yotwithstandink he' wa
then \ the'pretendid "friend of the achoole
and thit great earlit'in which they are, enj.
gaged, Ihe turned away and 'vitupetated
those,with wheni he had feasted—ministers
of the, gospelkand respeitahleladies. i Be.
Aralid his former friende. s Slandered them
through I tie medium of the Star, .all tbet
he might make political capital forhimself
and for,the Democratic party. Base, in-
gratitndhL .What think you of 'this felloU?"He isle fit subject for thimorn and 'con. .
tempt 'of every honest man." Ifyou want

,L,.I to see -this come. With me into thetown ofBeaver near the court House;, therehorroines, see how he scowls around, ,•seek-
icg whom he may betray..Seehow thefawns and cringes et the feet of the locdfo..co leaders, who line .;mud encourage thetimes= and yet _despise the traitor; see how
be papders to the ifeeirtir ofthese dernagognes

,twho inbygone days loathed. him as t 'oy
did a dead,carcase , but, now ,stniirk -at bit
vilenea and feed him with their nal vo
lent*' .

'

.
.

' - , I
~Nowt I have in haste briefly'noticed of

of the dirty calumniators idle assists tl
poor, insolent; raving M'Gregor. who pt
tends I (*.edit that low filthy sheet.`. - ll'67\,.I. ". . -... ~ • "''

; ~ •

0

piljt;a!A 1,, boyar:pore tusay of him tiered; ..
ter. iI. also;h4end to pay rny'reepect l.s .to, itothers o the oracular 'tritli' thatr }flap} and
flutter a tit that •

' ',./ '
K4ep cool .15, will give

} yon, tif chance ' wilviit. comeseft s ,:. zit ip .I.}- ,L yo..e i •

[.mari ea.notnot la13 or publish-

ing ',l}}rhat Ist numuoity
knowe, ris pro. ~ , ( subscribe
,myscif. tor the present. Is berg.

New Brirghton, Ps.°-el s-

----j---------7 ...

!,__ , For the Beaierrgas.
* - rs.'Editors; We in this neck of-wciodal aro been quite amused at ariAidver•tisomcbt ofEdward ;McGinnis, of t'renk. '

forq rings fileaver`Co, Pa., thinking \t, .buries;ue and caricature tbo signers of 'a;
certai remonstrance which 'set 'forth res ,

'

\

lion!, by said McGinnis should nothave ti.cense o sell; spirituous liquors, or intexica-iingiou t solicitpublic
ti nits. ,llf

in
it is th. 7geotl.enians; in'ert-'-'ili
todi or to iniinuatct.that he rernonstr iancl .was` not true, 3 ,3Signer of that remenstr nee,. itdeservesatriply, •In the first pla owe wo :4, ask--14amu to.beheld up to scorn b}ciinse 'hefavdr the good of his follow Creatures? sec , •
ondli we do assert ,-thai every Wor! Of . that . '
reinci strance is true. 'rldr. fildGinois bas
heldhe situation of ~a licensed bar foryeents in our,lii township;.iirliere -he trots re ,'

sideitan4 theman 'or in which he has con.rue •
-

-tell inself n the resporisible -- sit., .14nnation bag not-, sten hinted at lin tioe To,reoirilrance,and.hoongbt to be contented
and 4111544, With thelmildiiessof that. in=sera end iithaut using any means that .._

Migh wring out the whole truth. M. II:
' mover Augl 274; il~. • II ~.). ,i

i„.4------t•T-------- L.. }}' . •

, Far tileticBeale `

, : ,:s. - .1filkssus Eirrrott4:—;You and lyolir.corns, - 1pondents hive caused quite a• whining and ,' i.

;

yelpiing wincing thedirty" dogs of the Star: l'.: iHear how the hound's howl in their last [
issu '. Ono stir, "yon have ;let 'your pa. .QJ •
per ,}o 'certain..,flerce correspondents" &c.—
Ano her, cur says, ty'un seek a hiding place1as ap anonymous scribbler in the dirty
9heei over ,'which ,or haPpen to have con- '..

rol.' over
of the tribefpromises ,totieed Ea y our dorrespondents in 1 futare,-7 '11.."..rid minds up"by e;hilustins his TO( abulery i 1f 'Ouse upon' their heads. 1 "Truly the

,g'} :t.ar rages." f , }T e vile whelps bycorrespondence. have ."
, •

(or months past beeii,\•slandering, and soliii. -

iing:differont members of our party, add •", ,
low, ,that their own"weapons have been I: '

.
'andegaiuSt them,--iboy ,lal4net, piteously
Ind ,scamper away with their tails between, '. ,,1.
their legs."l . Lash them to th:eirikennels— 1 .1 ,
['Leh them sit, from the big '-b,ull 1.1.0 g down ,

1 the smillest spaniel:, Liarnithem to-be • --1 ,
ent-tWic,-and stop their ‘ragin'g! *.}._ •• } •

II
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Tiverton Bankof-Providence, R. L. ‘,

lihrovidence, August `.:..—The Tiverton
trk hai j!been temporarily enjoined,oritatinn 'of the Bank Comtni. s-ioners. It
owned by,parties out of the .State,',and

ia'qi circulation principallyln= ,the \Veit. •

I , ,Revolution in; Yucatan. •!'

Now Orleans, 'Ahgust r'evolu-
thin has broken out, in .Yucatan.- Neatly

whtilo State ii in arms. The revolu-

tilimists are'coitiposed of the I ra(licai party;
y I are

-Weenier ;left, ;J5OO of the •Igovernment
troops wete imetchiog agalu4l Canipoachy.

Prom. Buffalo - •

Buff d' 'Aug. 31:--Titelliolli#er 13Ank
,bps Thoro i. a heßvy

Oliver Lee S, 0).; and Btiff.ilcriCity
ithe excitement this tnorntrig-''was intensebirds now. ..strbeidin,,,. •

There i 5 nothing in il_iliel wholeLliA r.
of methane creating such ,a stir ainon&- iti.

alids as Pr. Sanforfrslnviignnitor or tivc;r: •
Itemetly. It gives such tiuick reliefjas to .

nvince the patient ofrceeiving benefit at-
,

ost as soon as the medicine Is taken.: -

ire do not know. a single 6itance where it ' 1
I as been taken without benefit}and in nearl.
ky —all cases a complete cute is effected tip .1
its use. It has acquired its wide popular 7, ••,.

iti• simply because itdoes what iti/recouil
mended•to do llt, is constantly 'Enlarging:
its circle of- friends, carrying, healing on
cis wings antl-joy to the hearts, of ..those --

1 ‘ufferingfrom.Liver Ciimplainl, Jaundice,
tyspepsia, or general debility., " •-•',;

1 'Sold byDr. 0. Cunningb3®, Bea- •

Ver and Druggists generally.','" 1••

N 1 he Dead Restored ra fetv
years ago it sias "generally supposed .that
gray hair could not bo restored to its orig-
inal color, or made'to groW ou bald beadq,
but sinze the advent of Professor Wood's
;1 air_lieatorative, many persons who //yeti
Years ago are plat-seen daily in thii various
t-walks of life, ippearing in all the vigor 'of;Yirth, Wearingtheir own dark flawing locks
simply. from having used this greit-Rostp-
rative.—Lonisi&le Time*. • . -

. seir.Sold by...Dr. Q. Cunningham Bea-
ver and druggists generally.,
• Hollopa.y!s .(Pals are , the jouryreliable
,renterib .for the sexual disabilitiert and dis;
erders of females. icses where- the
functions peculiar to the 6rganixation rot',
the sex, have been suppressed, dsuspended
ie:any way disordered,' the .mild and `con.-,
'servative action of the oils Will speedily

,ttier regularity. The -tirribleidis.eases wareremit tram
dersigementsiare wall known to all phys=
icians;'and ita of the tittnat imprance,
that the moans of their!j,prevention should :
be; in the, reach ofthe wholeOsex.'• The
subject is one upon, whieb it lb impossiblt.
to:enlarge. is the colurrins of a newspaper)/
it would argue little-e4re for tbe'setreriao,,'of the feebler portion Ofi, the huMan recite
pass it over in silence.

To theRepublica ns ,B:averCoun ?
Irwleetfuorermytit,aeinid.teOr

Poor Hods° Director. lit the October election;
and if eluted, p-ledge zniself to an honest and
faithful dischaaie of the, daties-pertainisg
said office. ' I I JOHN. friEgsoy.

New Bowickly Tp4 July 15.H—*
AGBICULTUELi.ii NOTICE:

THE undersigned will' receive proposals ep
to the 20th day of'Septentber,, for the keeping
of an Eatisswillion4e, in the Fair Grounds
of the Beaver County . Agricultural Society, du-
ringthe continuance of the Var. Also, propo-
'sale for thekeeping of a cosrethrtox Seems..
I I.T. C. WILSON:
let 2 '

, Tr. D. 0; Age' 5,0019.

ANTIE 200. blishelo good qua ity.o

Chareiml, to be,ideliveted at my shop Mil
Mediately. • • ! A. BESTYVICK.,,

a New Brjgbton. Aug Slst, 1857
'e 1-0741717:114R Atr,

J Stone Jars,' size f
11 augia 1

tight Tornattcr said-Trnit
otn pint tnt.iiUous.I JAB: WARDZOC4


